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EDWARDSVILLE -  alumni, families and Southern Illinois University Edwardsville
friends will fill the Cassidy Cool Zone and stands along the first baseline as the St. 
Louis Cardinals take on the Miami Marlins during opening weekend of Major League 
Baseball Spring Training. The Cardinals play their Opening Day game at Roger Dean 
Stadium on Saturday, February 24 at 1:05 p.m. EST in Jupiter, FL. SIUE is proud to be 
the premier sponsor.

“We are thrilled to continue the annual tradition of gathering with our alumni and 
friends for a Cardinals Spring Training game,” said Cathy Taylor, Senior Director of 
Alumni and Donor Relations. “Beyond the excitement of the game, this weekend 
presents an opportunity for our alumni to reconnect, reminisce about their time at SIUE, 
and establish new connections.”

For years SIUE fans have traveled many miles to attend the St. Louis Cardinals spring 
training. In 2023 Chancellor James T. Minor, PhD, threw out the first pitch. He is 
looking forward to meeting more than 200 fellow Cougars at the start of what is sure to 
be an exciting Cardinal baseball season.

“Our Edwardsville campus community is not shy when it comes to celebrating St. Louis 
Cardinals and their generous contributions to the St. Louis Metro Area,” said Minor. 
“This particular baseball club sets a strong example for our scholar athletes who strive 
for excellence on and off the field. To date, SIUE leads public university graduation 
rates for scholar athletes in the state of Illinois and ranks fifth in the country among 
scholar athletes who graduate from public universities.”

In 2023, athletes from six SIUE teams had a graduation rate of 100%.

Game tickets include access to the SIUE Alumni & Friends area in the Cassidy Cool 
Zone with all-you-can-eat buffet and drinks and stadium seats in the shade along the 
first baseline.

The schedule of events is as follows: 

SIUE Alumni Meetup 
Guanabanas 
960 N Hwy A1A, Jupiter, FL 33477 
Friday, Feb. 23 
5:30 p.m. EST

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=TeZUXWpUv-2B6TCY38pVLo9iiLD4UQMWftmyhEsWpBYq0-3DjiJ__fBiQJuecNYfjuA2CLBwsEYpOo9XFsCCB2VX2UDdjzO3JgVFH7imFoJq-2FYO0SkbJ2hmPhjQJtJQbmW3XKFELqK8f0CLzvOHS2oOPnk0oj9h1V7IrnATKkKcBSSoNW16YZBdNwrNQ7SJFMyHwSJ0w5f5L08YYQUEDMXZ56HD-2BefgN9S-2Fca0qAbRlwB4NfspcNFu0GiTsB1TNnRhewLJNqxA4jj6VD2Uz9pDaDeFUUUG2y51trNLnbhojEmrl7Cp23AGWPJL5N2f-2B023ZCnwU-2FRqWcSF8wmiYhZtwen2HKme4SWZVMEpXKMiKisCBwxkW7bOY-2BY6AG6AyofyJ38otKQxs-2FIAyVRUjPlvRV-2FEAX13rU-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


SIUE Day at Roger Dean Stadium 
Cardinals Spring Training 
4751 Main Street Jupiter, FL 33458 
Saturday, Feb. 24 
1:05 p.m. EST

Hotel blocks, tickets and more weekend fun are available on Eventbrite.

“We're excited to host a special alumni Meet Up at Guanabanas on Friday night, 
followed by the game on Saturday,” said Taylor. “We are anticipating a lively turnout of 
more than 200 participants, and we are looking forward to creating a weekend full of 
lasting memories.”

Southern Illinois University Edwardsville provides students with a high-quality 
education that powerfully transforms the lives of all individuals who seek something 
greater. A premier metropolitan university, SIUE is creating social and economic 
mobility for individuals while also powering the workforce of the future. Built on the 
foundation of a broad-based liberal education, and enhanced by hands-on research and 
real-world experiences, the academic preparation SIUE students receive equips them to 
thrive in the global marketplace and make our communities better places to live. 
Situated on 2,660 acres of beautiful woodland atop the bluffs overlooking the natural 
beauty of the Mississippi River’s rich bottomland and only a short drive from downtown 
St. Louis, the SIUE campus is home to a diverse student body of more than 12,500.

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUfXlwxTN1MeTHfcHTrGkxI2AkItRn1zBy-2BwlX1pBAInha-2Fz-2FJrkkEYT82HTsYSq3rw-3D-3DyDWd_fBiQJuecNYfjuA2CLBwsEYpOo9XFsCCB2VX2UDdjzO3JgVFH7imFoJq-2FYO0SkbJ2hmPhjQJtJQbmW3XKFELqK8f0CLzvOHS2oOPnk0oj9h1V7IrnATKkKcBSSoNW16YZBdNwrNQ7SJFMyHwSJ0w5f5L08YYQUEDMXZ56HD-2BefgN9S-2Fca0qAbRlwB4NfspcNFu0GiTsB1TNnRhewLJNqxA9RIYWw4qNVqNOJ9BwiZrklL-2B9xAY2EEGKO1I6BICEU-2BziwNlZ4Jr-2FogNqNxPBqyUDvmqQFappY-2BudeA8AmkM-2FJYXOQ8QoL3glX4TFcVGSTgNw2rcwHbSkKFCy9wYvE3ga8NgIxS049QIVEWhg0LS5g-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=TeZUXWpUv-2B6TCY38pVLo9iiLD4UQMWftmyhEsWpBYq0-3D7a2-_fBiQJuecNYfjuA2CLBwsEYpOo9XFsCCB2VX2UDdjzO3JgVFH7imFoJq-2FYO0SkbJ2hmPhjQJtJQbmW3XKFELqK8f0CLzvOHS2oOPnk0oj9h1V7IrnATKkKcBSSoNW16YZBdNwrNQ7SJFMyHwSJ0w5f5L08YYQUEDMXZ56HD-2BefgN9S-2Fca0qAbRlwB4NfspcNFu0GiTsB1TNnRhewLJNqxA6W7zwItdMavc2z3oYpFHkeOwFxfUyoJWRE-2F1yPk5tFrHBQaeOPM9aPXFzeqy5I7r0Pwco9Mq04IQOfAXxK0dWs6eKjV0ID9kYXi1FcOon9WAxZVNKMMfnvQ0Sc10fCsgqtm7Ab5KTCkOeXn82SrpCQ-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link

